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A t LSTtllX Bl.iN V.N TUE TAB IFF.

The following is from a speech of
Hon. John A. Hanson of Iowa on the
tariff, delivered in the House of Rep-

resentatives March 28th 1882, On
the ;ourse of a most able speech he
Said: I challengo theories with the

presentation of facts. I show you Ire-

land, ouce prosperous with diversified
industries which were sustained by

protective duties, since tho act of un-

ion and abolition of these duties,
crushed, bleeding, ruined, depopulated,
wrptched, without recovery. I point
you to India, whose former wealth and
glory have been the theme of historians
and poets, prostrated and impoverished
by the compulsory free trade forced up-

on her by her conqueror. I point you

to Turkey and Japan, strugglini;
against the manacles imposed on them
by free trade treaties
long ago secured by England, and still
prostrating their home industries. I
direct your attention to Russia, Aus-

tria, Germany, France, abandoning the
revenue-tarif- f treaties at their expira-

tion two years ugo, refusing their re-

newal, and returning to the protection
of their national industries. I ask
you to look at colonial Canada, alarmed
at her migrating people and her treas-

ury deficit, establishing a protective
system against Great Britain, and now

congratulating herself upon her full
treasury and tho contentment of her
people.

And I especially ask you tc direct
your eyes upon your own country after
twenty years of this so called ''protec-

tive tariff robbery." The war found
us with a low tariff and obliged us to
order even the clothing of our soldiers
from foreign countries at prices ad-

vanced by our very necessities. It
founJ the Confederate States with
scarcely a factory or machine-sho- p

within all their borders, and depen-

dent on foreign countries for many cf
their most important supplies. The
South would then hare voted millions
for those home manufactures so neces-

sary to national independence. But
they had persistently and for years op

posed the principle undor which alone
they could be called into existence.
Decidedly protective duties were now
imposed by the United States, in part
for revenue and in part to encourage
homo industry. They have in the
main continued ever tince. The de-

mands of the war created in many de-

partments increased activity to manu-

factures. After tho war a million of
men deposited their arms and took up
the labors of peace with a promptitude
and good order without precedent in
the world's history; our home market
was retained for our own. industry, and
all found employment; new factories,
instead of ponrhouses, were built; the
revenues of the country were ample
and were freely paid; depreciation of

currency disappeared by steady,, pro
gressive steps; rates of interest for pub
lic and private debts were reduced as'

the national credit advanced;. the pub'
lie debt bat been paid off at a rate for
which the whole world shows no pre-

cedent, and upon which we ourselves
look with grateful admiration and
amazement.

Our contemporary up the street
affects to' think that Mr. Beekman
Mould hare made a better race than
Moody and' with his little cotton hand
kerchief is wiping away a copious 'ef-

fusion of "crocodile" team. This it
the man, the daily recipient of personal

Jfavors from Mr. Beekman but who-neve- r

yet omitted aa opportunity to

give him a stab, and he may as well

understand that his- slobbering sympa-
thy is plainly recognized and- - taken at
its r6il value,.and if he had any

he would see the point and
" perceive that it is not needed.

The "Democratic Times" got off its
guard lately and'doubted the "democ-

racy" of the Lake xounty "Examiner"

&nd there ii music In the air. So far
VtUfl "Examiner" Eat the best of it,

that 'the democracy" of the
"TimeV 'is only sound when it It ))sid
for. Ss,il ia brothers.

,

Last Saturday Hon. W. D. Fenton,
Democratic nominee for Congress, ad-

dressed a large audiencehere. His sub-

jects were thetariffandthe Chinese ques-

tion, the first a matter of policy about
hich there is a national division

"

be-

tween the two parties; the last a ques-

tion of local policy on this coast on
which both parties are soliJIy united.
Therefore: Mr. Fenton could present
nothing new and only established a
reputation as a very fair speaker but
presented no satisfactory reason why

the interests of Oregon would be bet-

ter served by sending him to replace
our present fai'hful representative at
Washington. Mr. Fenton will find it
difficult to reconcile his desire to pro-

tect labor from. Chinese competition
with his free trade or low tariff theo-

ries. There is a manifest inconsisten-

cy in any attempt to harmonize the
two ideas. If we are to have free
trade, or an exceedingly low tariff, the
Chinese working in their owu country
could shut up every American work-

shop and might as well stay here and
manufacture as to do it in China. It
could hardly be expected of Mr. F. to
settle the tariff question. It is the
national puzzle, ever defying our w isest
statesman to find a true solution or to
adjust it in perfect equilibrium and
with fairness to all interests and sec-

tions. Mr. Fenton's own party is di-

vided on the tariff question and so is Mr.
George's so that: so far as the policy of a
low or high tariff is concerned, Oregon
would gain nothing by exchanging one
man for the other. George was one of

the ablest advo:ates of the anti-Chines- e

sentiment in Congress no one
worked harder than he and, as an op-

ponent of servile labor, it is scarcely
fair to assume that Mr. Fenton would
lie his superior and we do not believe
that he makes any such claim. Mr.
Fenton is a pleasant, gentlemanly
speaker, avoiding personalities and
may, in time, reach. Congress, but to
ask tho voters of Oregon to send a rep-
resentative to Congress, whose main
recommendation iB the ability to make
promises, and recall one who has shown
his ability to do solid service for the
state, is asking what the people will
hardly do. Mr George had the abil-

ity to push himself into a position of
great advantage to his state evidenc-
ed by largely increased appropriations
and the people would be a set of sim-

pletons to push him out of it for a new
man.

"Soft Scldcr."

The Democratic "Times" charges th
Sentinel with giving the Irish citizens
of Jackson county "soft solder" in the
hope of catching votes and adds: "We
have too much confidence in the intel-

ligence and manhood of its intended
victims to think they will be caught
with such "sympathetic chaff.-- ' We
are glad to say that the sage opinion
of Irish intelligence ventured by our
contemporary is quite correct and that
there is no Irishman in Oregon so low-i-

the scale of intelligence that he
would be benefitted, in the slightest
degree, by the profoundest wisdom

ever rxhibitvd by the venerable editor
of the Times.'-- ' The "Times" is" the
Democratic organ 'of Jackson county
and it strikes us that its high estimate

oi "Irish intelligence" is of very recent
birth. The Democratic party of Jack-

son county has been materially strength-

ened by the rotes of "Irish citizens"

but the instance has never been re-

corded when it placed an "Irish citizen"
on its ticket for an office worth ten
cents a year. On the contrary the Re-

publican party twice honored Irish
born citizens to office; those of School

Superintendent and County Clerk (and
the "Times" dare not say they were
not creditably filled) and twice suppor-
ted an Irish Catholic, Mr. P. Donegan
for an office much sought after by the
people of another alien race the
Treasurership and given to them con-

tinuous!1 for the past twelve years.
The Sentinel never bid for Irish voters
but defended them from slander. Its
editor is of Irish birth, not ashauie.t of
it and always reidy to speak for his
people. If it is called "taffy" it costs
the Irikli nothing being partly a mat-
ter of self gratulation but the Irish
citizens of Jackson county are begin-
ning to learn that all the Democratic
taffy they get is paid for at a good
round price in "cash" or the sacrifice of
the "manhood" the "Times" has so
lately discovered in them. t

Our highly esteemed neighbor says
"Mr Fenton is the superior of Mr.
George in svery respect." This is too
funny to make Mr. George cry and,
paradoxical as it may appear, not fun-

ny enough to make Mr. Fenton laugh
and, coming from the source it does,
will hardly hasten our congressman's
departure from Washington. Our
neighbor is also sadly troubled at Mr.
George's lack of success and asks "what
has he doniV We will just answer:
that h has procured double the appro-
priation ever given to Oregon before,
and ten times mora than she is enti-
tled to according to the ratio of popula-
tion and has done every thing he was
asked to do for Southern Oregon. The
"Times" can put this Answer In its pipe
and smoke it,sdbtbea.sk same hard
question.

MACHINERY DEPARTMENT
--A.T

BILGER &IWLEGiAS
W.53Ucs:

After having carefully examined all
lines and branches of Machinery kept
and used on this Coast, we have made
the following selections which we will
constantly keep on hand:

CHAMPION MOWER. BAIN WAGON,
BARNE'S REVOLVING HAY JSAKLS,

A.1STD THJE --

TIGER STEEL SULKY RAKES, ETC.
We defy competition in all the above line of goods. Please

call and see them and be satisfied. IJhEAPER Til YN Tills.
CHEAPES P. BILGBK & MiBG-LY-.

Jacksonville, May 6, 18S2.

Kern Gleanings. -

G;nl. Stoncinan is a Democratic can
didate for Governor of California.

The Indian war in Arizona is assum
ing a serious aspect. Two ret,imentN

have been ordered from Minnesota to
take a hand.

A large detatchment of Mexican
troops has been badly tv hipped 1

bandits, its commander being killed in
the engagement.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Sherifi.
I hereby announce that I am a candi-

date for Sheriff of Jnekton county, inde-
pendent of all parties or "rings, subject
only to the decision of the voters in June
and accountable only fo the people lor my
official conduct if elected. My p atform is
my record as a citizen of Jackson county.

ROBT. M. G .RRETT.
Jacksonvil'e, May Cth, 1S32.

For District Attorney.
I respectfully announce myself ss an in- -

dependent candidate tor tUe otuco ot Dis-
trict Attorney for the First Judicial Dis-
trict of Oregon, subject to the decision of
the voters of said District at the lection
in June. J. W. MERIUlT.

Jacksonville, May Cth. 1882.

Ior Troastiror.
To the voters of Jackson county. At the

solicitation ot many friends of all pnrtics.
I announce myse fas an indepen-
dent candidate fur Countv Treasurer, at
the next June e'ection. and I would thank
the majority to stand in.

JAMES S. HOWARD.
Jacksonville, May Cth, I8S2.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MANION HOUSE.
FORMERLY

New State Hotel,
3A.olx.ao33.-v-iXlo- .

CLEAN BEDS, NO BEDBUGS,
FLEAS OR CHINA COOKS.

Meals 25cts.

An elegant pv'or for guests, rooms es-

pecially for commercial travelers and
assured.

A. D. MANION.
Jacksonville, May 0, 1882.

IIMEB.
DEERING'S MOWERS,

Self Twiae Binders,

Self Dump, mid Hand Dump,

SULKIES,
AND HORSE HAKES

At G. Karewski's.
ALSO

Farm Wagons,
Spokes, Felloes, Axles,

Thimbles, Etc.

T AM receiving a lull line of the above
coods DIRECT FROM THE P.fi

TORY and will not be undeibold: and (

win guarantee mem 10 ivorK uciiiAU
than any oilier machines in (he market
and, on trial, if not as represented ma-
chines mhy be returned.

To avoUl delay all extras for Mowers,
Binders and Kakes kept constantly on
hand.

The above eoods are offered on EASY
TERMS and low rates. Produce of a 1

kinds taken in exchange. Call and ex--,

amine Dciore purcnasing elsewhere. Also

STOVES, TINWARE,

Hardwaro, Dry Goods and

Groceries, &c. &c.

AT LOWEST PRICES-G- .

KAREWSKI.
Jacksonville May 6, 1682.

o, Ojr-ef&oara- ..

ol to be sncrieil a.
That are, tweet, safe and effect ivp

American dixtillation of with hazel,
American pine, Canada fir, marigold
and clover IiIosmjoi, called Sanfurd'a
Radical Curo fur Catarrh. A fei
doses initautly reliee the most iolent
sneezing or head cold, htop all watery
discharges from the nose and ees, cure
headache anil nervousness, anil banish
all tlanu"r of fever. Complete treat
ment for ont dollar.

an !! i iibn fcj mil,""

Children

rort

itehesr's
astasia

roscnmr.Tict It.

. IT 13 HOT HARCOTiZ.

CENTAUR LINI31ENT2;
tlio "World's rrcat I'aiii-Ec-licvi- ng

remedies. Tlicylical,
&ootlio and cure Burns,
Wounds, Weak Baclc ar.d
riiiotintiJtm-tiptRiTrraii- ; atui
Sprains, Galls an ja

jcpon Dcacts. Clicap, cuiclz.
and reliable.

'.! - ' .' k!-'- '

CPTJBX3 c!ClzrVjzzK-- c,

Head, FotU rrcatli, EczZzczz,
and. cy Cctcrrlcl CoarpTaist,
can to exterminate il ly Wol To
Mojti'i Catarrh Cure, a Consti-
tutional AniiCoto, 07 ASsosry-lio- n.

Tho moct Important
sinco Vcooinaticn.

PIQNHER HARDWARE STORE

Jacksonville, Ori-gon- ,

RILGEK L JM.3EGLY

Daalors and Workers
IN

TIS, BRASS & IWEIUmF.

WE ALSO KEEP constantly on hand
a firat cm axiorlmenl of

STOVES,
GLASS,
TOOLS,

OILS, "PUMPS,
PAINTS,

'PIPES,
BRUSHES.
MACHINES,
AMMUNITION,
TIN WARE,
SHELF HARDWRE.

Job Work a- - Specialty..
N.

Prompt attention given to
all orders from abroad.

our motto is

"Live and Let Live."'
Call and examine before p'.rcliasing

elsewhere. BILGER & MEOLY.

New State Saloon,
Cor. California i 3d Ctsr,

John Noland - - Prop.
This favorite resort has lately been

thoroughly renovated and stocked with
a complete assortment ot the finest wines,
liquors and cisrirs in the mirkeU The
celebrated Thistle Dew whisky is. kept
constantly on hand here.

A first-cla- billiard tible is also onn-nect-

with the house, and the rending
table will always be supplied with tho
latest and choicest periodicals, newspap-
ers, etc.

ESTGive ms a call.
JOHN NOLAND.

Jacksonville. Sept. 21, 18S1.

NOTICE.
The next anual meetin; of the stock

holders of the Grave Creek Ditch and
Minim; o. will bo hsldat Jacksonville on
May the 21sL JAS. CHENOWETH,'' ' Secretary.

Dated April 20, 1882. 3t

GltEAT
SLAUGHTER IN PRICES

AT

E.JACOBS? STORE
Oregon Street, Jacksonville -

WHERE A COMPLETE AND
asortm-u- l or new good

bits jitht bk-- received, cousin: intf ia part ol

CLOTHING,
DRY-GOODS- ,"

'GROCERIES,

FANCY GOODS,
BOOTS &. SHOES, ,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
HATS AND CAPS,
TOBACCOS' & CIGARS,

HARDWARE AND
CARPETS, TINWARE,
ALL KINDS PAINTS.

-A-LSO:-

GROpERIES.

V FINE ASSOKTftlENT
OF

LADIES' HATS AND
FLOWERS, dec, &c.

In fact eTrrvlbihR to bo found In a flr"t
ch-- R Mock, nl General Merchawlto, nbict
will Iih mM at price
That Defy Competition.
The biglist price allowed for coonlry pro

dues.
me a call at ray rstntilbhmenl

in ih.i Masonic Imil'lin.; and be coiTviuccd
that Hare t uo birnbtig about thir "

E. J.' Cms

MISTERS EMPORIUM !

3Jr.l

r&&
Jacksonville, Oregon.

J MIX III LIE.:, - Proprietor.

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
implements, tools of all

kiDds and a general assortment uf shell
hardware.

IfWwS&WS

lie also keepi tho lrr"t stock ot, and
all the htost improvements in

GUNS A1ND PISTOLS,
AM) A mil A.S30r.TJIE5T 07

jnisii5?g Tackle,
powdar, Chat, etc.

ALSO

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
AKO ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a call and examine his stock
before making your purchases.

THSS.P.'
VARIETY STORE,

CADER TUE MANAGEMENT OV

LITTLE & CISASE,
JACKSONVILLE,

7ILL BE KEPT WELL STOCKED
with tint choicest

CIGARS,
JEWELRY,

GROCERIES,
CANDIES. NUTS,
PIPES, CARDS,

NOTIONS, CUTLERY:
STATIONERY, ALBUMS,
TOBACCOS, CIGARETTES,

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Fishing Tackle, &c.

And everything; usually found in a first- -

ciais variety store
Our goods arc the best and gurrantecd

to be as represented. Prices low, as we do
not proproac to be undersold.

J2TUie us a cal
LITTLE & OITASE.

LUMBER FOR EVERYBODY!

STERLING

6 Miles South of Jadsonvillt,

TS NOW UNDER FU-- L HEADWAY
JL and fs prepared to furnish the market
with every description of lumber ofa supe-
rior quality at the loweH rates- - Bills,
saueil to orueTands'itWaction guaranteed.

AH order" addressed "to us at Jackson
ville'will receive prompt attention.

PARK &SON.

Notice.
Land Office at Rcsejvchq, Oox, )

April 5, 1882. f
Notice ii hereby given that the follow-name-

octller has filed notice of his inten.
tlon to m vice final proof in supp irt of his L

claim, and tint sain proot will be made
before the (JlerK or Jackson county at
Jacksonville. 3Iay 13. 1882,
vizi Benjamin Mench, D.S. No. 3,702 for
the N W if 6f N E & and Lot 2 Sec. 17

T 3C S R S W. He names the following-witnesse-

to prove his continuous rcsf.
denre upon, apd cultivation of, said land,
vizi J. C. Campbell, S. Cook, J, H.Cror-to- n

asd '. Isham all of Grant's Pass,
Jackson county, Oregon.

Wit. F.BEJTJAitRf, Register.

IMPORTANT

&HHOUHCEMENTT

L. SOLOMON
TO THE

People of. Jackson
County.

' "t--:
i ij .

jVTy ENTIRE STOCK, CONSIST- -

GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,

FURNISHING GOODS,

DRY & FANCY GO,ODS,

TOBACCO i CIGARS,

CROCKERY, ETC.

- MUST BE SOLD IN
Sixty Days For Cash

The time beins sh rt in which to dis-
pose of such a large stock, I guarantee to
the p ople that at no iormcr time have
such sweeping and

Marked Redactions
been made as I propose to make in order
to close out my entire stock within the
time specified.

SETT LE UP.
All those indebted to me by note or

book account are requested to call and
settle immediately.

L. SOLO3I0N.
Jacksonville, March 11, 1882.

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP

C K. KLUM,
MANUFACTURER- - OF, AND DEALEU IN

Saddlery' and Harness,
ASHLAND, OREGON.

KEWS A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
lu bu lint of trade.

Lnillc', JIen' nnd TSoj-- i Raddles, n
Specially.

TEAM, BUGGY AND
PLOW EAPuYESS,

"WHIPS,
,ROBES,

"""JJC3T1IKS

HORSE BLANKETS.

Winchester Repeatino Riruw
(commonly called Henry Rifles) of

model of 1866, 1873. anil 1876.

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.

Wheat taken at tho Highest Market

Rates in Exchange for goods.

Mill BMiltlS!!

Clearance Sale
OF

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods.

' CLOTHING, HATS, El C.

AT
4

COSTFOR CASH
For tho

Next Sixty Days
AT

. ReamesBros.

Nervous Debility.

A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

E C. WEST'S nerve and brainDR.tretment, a specific lor IIytcria,
Dizziness, ( onvulsion9. Nennns Head-
ache, Mental Depression, Loss of Memory,
Specnaforhoca, Impotcnry, Involuntary

. premature o d age, caused by
selt-abus- c or ovirindulg-ence-,

which leads to misery, decay and
death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's tieatment:
ono do iar a box, or six boxes for Ave dol-

lars; sent by mail prepaid on rcccip ol
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure
any case. W ith each order received by ns
for six boxes, accompanied with five dol-lar- s,

Wenill stnd tliCr purchaser
gudrrnUc to return the money' tf th

treatment doc3 not effect a cure. Guaran-
tees issued on y by

y oodard, ULAnKr. uo..
Wholesale and Retail- - DrujreiaU, Port

land. Oregon.
Orders- - by mail at regular prices.

NOTICE.
As my wife Mary J. Seward has left my

bed and lward without cause or provoca-
tion, I will pay no debts contracted by her.

JOHN D.SEWARD.
Table Rock. April 20, 1882- -

fi.KUBLl3jf
Odd Fellow's Building Jacksonville. Oregon

DEALER' AND WORKER IN

TIN.SHEET IRON; COPEER.jLJTA

Pumps, . "

5 IoriculturaiimrlemenVs

NAILS, "

a fir3t-cea;s-8 stock of stoybef

hardware, tinware.

POWDER OF EYEttt DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps;

WOODEN & WILLOW WARF,

ROPE, NAILS,

4

Paint? Oils, Varnish, Glass

CUTLKUY, WIRE, '
Shot, Brushs, Chains, Hose--

ETC., ETC.

I have fcnrpd the ervlcn or a ant-clau- r

Mechanic, and am prepared to do all repair-

ing promptly and in mperlor attic.

N CONNECTION V1TH TPE ABOVE?
I 1 Mm receiving iinil har citntlTii.uid a full ud flm data stock of

GROCERIES,

BUM ISCOir, TOBACCO

RtSAUY 3IADK CLOTHIKU,

ML.SSWA1tIl. CROCKERY, 4c,

at rcarnhl rta.
K. KUr.U

IaclonviII. Murcl. 5 'S7s

SPECIAL
GOLD MED.4L

Awarded in 13)7, at Philadtlphis.

For Excellence, Purity
of Quality.

DAVEMPORT
"WT-IISK-Yl

PURE&UHADULTER&TEDI

SUPERIOR TO ANY;
BRAND IMPORTED.

DATENPORt

IS UNRIVALLED!- -

This is a Whisky-- oL Super
ior Quality, as has never been
on the mnrket in aay country.

This article SHOULD not.
be classed with the so-call- erl

Compound of this Coast, butis
is oi a rich, rare flavor and full
bodied, nnd 50 BLENDED "or- -

COMl'OUNDS can compare- -

with it.

Distillation of 1875 and 187&.

is excellent.

SCnULTZ & VON UML
SOLE OWNERS

:iDAVENPORT.

,5or sale by J.;I?. McTJaniel'

& Co., Jacksonville, and White
Bros., Rock Point, --Jackson
County; Oregon.


